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acycar, with derangement of the circulation.
Ike !mood rushing to the Lugo with such to, co as to

Oatshoo collocation and death. Thia was attended with
the u oat iota nee pain in all parte of the body. balling to
obtain rand !Joni any of the phyalci.m. whom ahe o
rdo diron' time to time. oho wee induced to try the
rLA 1.TATI bITTETteI. and to her eurpr.to andjoy they
nlica d hers and aim is now in good health and limb.
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lit.sommak NVATER.—Einpertor to the beet imported
Guns,n kk,l(Rne, taufkola atLeif the price. no2ttut 6 at

ate ceinpurable. qt. nice's Celebrated
Salve ic tut cedt d oy all to be the bet prsparatio.. for the
me of cuts, burns, vounde, eculd• ginning and C1 1,11.110-
011 P diEtt,PrP and ofupflons gainfully. In plados distant
Iron, medical aid itkill ve found invaluable, and to the
slufft 5 it fhould always bo at hand. n023,6t.

tAPbatalli MEYER. INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

rusuuin, has received the Prize Medal of the World's Great
Exhibition. London, Eng. Thehighest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Wareroorrus. MI Arch
iMeet. Established IRE 1429 w s mtfi

-ALBRECHT. .
RIEKEis di SCHMIDT.

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS

RTEd.
naGEt PE PLATES

PLANOPJ
Warerooms.

N0.610 ARCH Street,
6813.tu.th.r.304 Philadelphia,

!InI3TrANWAV'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highestaward (firrt gold med.!)at the Interna-
hibition. Parley 1867. See Official Report, at

the Wareroom of. BLASIUS 8R0.3.
Klan No. 1006 Chestnutstreet,

Ien,THE CHICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award atJ the Parb Exposition.

DUTTON'S Warerooms. 914 Chestnut street. 'MA)
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2 HE SENATORSHIP.
The Press this morning gravely informs

its readers shat_cur friend_ Wayne. McVeigh,
Rom. ,is not only not a candidate for the Sena-
torship, but that his decided preference is for
Mr. Stanton. We imagine our neighbor
underrates- Mr. McVeigh's knowledge of the
Constitution, which requires that a Senator
shall be "an inhabitant of that State for
which he has been -chosen." As Mr.
Stanton has long been a permanent
"inhabitant "of the District of Columbia,
he is, unfortunately, not available as a
Se..nator from Pennsylvania.• If he were
eligible,there would be no difference of opin-
ion in the Republican party as to the pro-
priety of tendering the Senatorship to one so
eminently fitted for its duties and so worthy
of every public honor.

The fact thatthere is a positive sense of
disappointment over Mr. Stanton's ineligi-
bility for the Senatorship furnishes an excel-
lent guide for the Legislature in making its
selection from among the distinguished
leaders of the Republican party. It proves
that there is a universal demand for a positive
man. Whoever is selected, whether Mr.
Grow, whose fitness we have more than once
indicated, or any other man, he must be one
about whose record in the past and whose
position in the future, there cannot be a
shadow of doubt. No other qualities, no
matter how numerous or how desirable, can
possibly compensate for the absence of the
one high quality of an unswerving devotion
to Republican principles in the past and for
the future. While plots and coun-
terplots, bargains and sales may be
busily arranged among those who
desire to "fix up" the Senatorship for this or
that favorite, the members of the Legislature
ought to be well impressed with thisfact: that
for all these things the people will certainly
bring them to judgment. Never has a Legis-
lature gone to Harrisburg whose every act
has been sifted and scrutinized as the acts of
the next one will be. The Republican party
of the country, of Pennsylvania, and of
Philadelphia have had too many severe les-
sons upon the mischief of bad nominations
and bad appOintuients,to be any longer care-
less or indifferent as to the acts of their repre-
sentatives. It becomes the Legislature of
Pennsylvania to guard itself carefully
against every suspicion of being influenced
in its selection of a Senator of the
United States, by any consideration but that
of the honor and highest interests of the Re-
publican party. If it honestly guides its
action by this principle, it will win the full
confidence of the people. If it adopts any
other, there is not combined cleverness
enough in Pennsylvania to blind the public
eye to the fact, or to avert from the unfaith-
ful representative the just retribution for his
infidelity to the great cause of Re)ubli-
eanism which he is sent to Harrisburg to
maintain.

TREATPIENT OF THE INSANE.
In a recent article on this subject we laid

down a principle regarding which there is a
singular confusion of ideas in the public
mind, a confusion which produces much ill-
founded prejudice against not only the very
best institutions, but the very best men de-
voted to the special treatment of the insane.
That principle is that the modern insane
asylum is not a jail,but a hospital; nota place
of confinement and punishment, but a place
of security and cure. This principle is re-
cognized by all intelligent men who have
taken the trouble or had occasion to inform
themselves on the subject, and it is important
to impress it upon the community at large.
For there is no man who may not, either for
himself or for some one near and dear to him,
have need to invoke the advantages of the
insane asylum, and it therefore becomes of
importance to every intelligent man to have
right notions on a subject which may so
nearly affect him or his.

Strange as it seems to those who have con-
sidered this subject from practical points of
view, very intelligent men fail entirely in
grasping this simple idea: that the insane
have a right to ire protected, and cured, if
possible, and that society owes it to itself
and to them, to do all in its power to this end.
The grave blunder that is made is in regard-
ing the abstract idea of personal liberty as of
more importance than the enjoyment of rea-
son; whereas, personal liberty, without reason
to guide it, is simply an evil and a curse. One
of our most respected judges, not long ago,
discharged a patient from an insane asylum,
not because he was not insane, but because
he did not consider him as dangerous to him-
self orio others. Hz, lost sight of, or never
saw the higher principle that the patient, (in-
competent to judge for hirnssll, had theright
to demand-that he should be cured, if a cure
was possible."'

Our insane asylums have steadily kept the
iruf , pilaciple in view,- and carried it out
faithfully in all -their practice. 0 arding
themselves so carefully against the improper

fridmisslon orpatlente, that, As ice statod
iently, in the wholeexperience ofan itstitia-

I'lion treating 1,000patients, net one sane per-
son, except habitualdrunkards, haft CrOF been
admitted, they have ,devoted themselves,to
the great and noble work of reetorfog to the
afflicted the inestimable blessing of reason.,
Personal restraint or °derelol4ln every one

,of our first-class hospitals, is coracientioasly
limited to the absolute requirements of eaca
particular case, always having in view the
safety, comfort -and improvement of
the patient, as well as that of the
patients within his influence. The
old systems of cruelty and needless severity
have become utterly absolute. If an insane
person threatens violence to himselfor others,
he is secured from its perpetration by such
means as experience has proved to be the
most humane as well as the most efficient.
The one object before every conscientious,
physician and institution is safety, and,if pos-
sible, cure; and any one who will take the
trouble to inspect and investigate the progress
that baa been made in gaining this end will
be not only satisfied but thankful that he
lives in a day when such provisions exist for
the benefit of those who have been bereft of
the priceless boon of humanreason.

Humanity, common sense and Medicalscience, combined, have hitherto filliLled
to provide such means for the security and
cure of the insane as make our modern insti
tutions almost perfect. Every important in-
sane asylum is officered by competent and
efficient experts in Vs most difficult depart—-
ment-of medical practice, and the spirit of
benevolence which marks the times we live
in has furnished them with such appliances
for the benefit of their patients as leave com-
paratively little' to be desired. In most of
them, the rich are expected to pay liberally,
in order that the poor may not be sent away;
and among them all there is a generous rival-
ry in the effort-for continued improvement.

But despite these facts, which are patent to
all wLo will take the trouble to see theca, the

physicians, officers and managers of insane
asylums are evetywhere subjected to con-
stant annoyance and abuse from ignorant,
prejudiced and malicious people, and the
courts are constantly -invoked by foolish
friends or irresponsible patients to interpose
their authority to remove patients frope th st
treatment which is their only chance of cure,-
and often the only security for their lives and
those of others. Juries of inexperienced men
are summoned to deckle questions which
none but medical experts can properly de-
termine; and the testimony of half-cured
or uncured patients is taken, as
to affairs occurring when they
were utterly incapable of forming a sane
opinion. Public prejudice is thus excited
against the noblest of our modern charities
and against professional gentlemen who have
fairly earned public gratitude and esteem by
years of devotion to a philanthropic cause.
Distrust is produced precisely where confl2
dence is most deserved and needed, and the
community, constantly needing the merciful
ministrations of these institutions and men,
is led to. believe that the unfortunate victim
of insanity can only be committed to their
care to be abused, neglected and wronged.
Whether it be ignorance, stupidity or wicked-
ness that produces such results as these, the
evil of them_ to the community can scarcely
be over-estimated.

the,Dernocraey on, account of_ big manlier
fitness for the position, the ITtiblii3Thas been
flattering itself that Mr. Sheppard would
sieve his fitness by a vigorous performance
of his Intles. It is too soon to say that he
will nor, du tio ; Lut considetbrg.the immense
N mountcr workthat the elections cut out for

a:, well a., much other graiie businsa,
such as the case ofOfficer Hill,;itreally drut
secan as ifThere would be abetter phauce of
getting justice done some of the rascals
and ruffians who inflict -our community, if
Mi. Sheppard would get seriously to work.
Bunting, ..nurOorow. Co.,,Attie.

domain., No, 232 and 234 Market street: will hold
r nriog-next wt etc, by catalogue, the folloieng impor-
tant sake, viz: • '

ON MONDAY, Nov. 00th, at 10 O'C'OCir C., On four
_months' cre ,lt. 1,000 lots of French Dry Goode, em
bracing a full line ofParis Drefai Goods and Silks, by
order of Meters. L. & B. Curtis & Co ; also, special
sale of Tian and Cashmere Shawls, by order of
Messrs H. & Co ; also, full lines Mohalrs,
_Ore'sßelgianPoplins,barges,BritshFancy_Ore's Velvet'as, Velvets, Velveteens, Paiicy -Clekkingq, Par+,
Bslmortil and Hoop Sitirts.,Tim.. Handkerchiefs, 11 b-
boas, Gloves. DreFt3 au! CloaleTrimmings, Umbrel-
las, Dolls, Top., &c.

014 Toyama, December lot, at 10 o'clock, on fur
mouths' credit, shoat 2,000 packages Boots, Shoes,
Balm rats, &c. • •

Os Tuum•nsv, December 3d, at 10 o'cloek; on four
months' malt, `1,00t ) packages and lots ofFo alga and
14 !nestle Dry G. ode, including Cloths, Cosaimeree,
Satinets, Tricots, Beavers, Chinchillas, Italians, Yea-
Inps &c.

Also, Dress Goods, Shawls, Silts, Linens, Shirts
and Drawers, Hummel and Hoop Skirts,, Hosiery,
Giover, Sewing Silk, &c.

Also, 900 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics,
On Finney, December 4 h. at 11 o'cloca, on four

months' credit, '2OO pieces of Ingrain. Venetian. Li4t,
Hemp, Cottsso and Reg Carpeting!, 101) pieces Floor
011 Cloths, &c.

Auction h co—ftatio of boots and
41,0) s. —Deniers will find it to their interest to at cud
be large and desirable assortment ofBoots and
o be told without reserve. on Mouthy morning. No-

vember So, ut 10 o'clock. ny C. D. Atm.:lees & Cu.,
Auctioneers, 500 Market street.

A ttracti ve wale of Real rstate.—
Thomus & Sone' sale, on Tueedny'ner, will corn-
prii.e a number of very valuable proper lee. See their
vataingnee .!Feted to-day, and adveithemetna on
fourth p.cte.

PIANOS.

REAT; TiIIUIVIPH
•

BALLET,DAVIS & CO.'S
NEW SCALE

Orchestral Grand and Square
PIANOS

Are Now the Best and Cheapest In the World.

C cid Medal Organs and Melodeons.
PRUDENT BUYERS will examine these magnificent

Instruments BEFORE, PURCHASING.

W. REDFIELD PHELPS & CO.,
Manufacturer.' Agents,

927 CHESTNUT STREET, 927
PHILADELPHIA.

net. tb

Te protect themselves arq to promote the
welfare of the insane, the Association of
Medical Superintendents of Hospitals for the
Insane has been engaged for several years in
perfecting a general law, with a view to
having it adopted throughout the country,
which lays down a series of careful provi-
sions for the admission and discharge of pa—-
tients. The proposed law is too long to quote
in this place. It has been very thoroughly
digested and discussed at successive annual
meetings of the Association, and was finally
adopted, unanimously, at the meeting of this
year. We presume that it will be
presented to the several Legislatures, this
winter, where it should meet with favorable
consideration. Meantime, if there is any re-
spectable and intelligent citizen of Philadel-
phia who has been led to believe that any
remnants of the practices or the spirit of the
old "Bedlam" still linger around the Insane
Hospital of the present day, and who shad.
ders at the thought that he or his may some
day be compelled to experience its miseries,
we strongly recommend him to adopt the
natural and easy expedient of inspecting for
himself Philadelphilfe noblest institution, the
Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insane, and he
will soon have hisfoolish delusions thoroughly
and for ever dispelled.

0L'0T1131.111.12

By arrangement
with Bxecutors,

OUR ENTI.RNI STOOK
is ilow to

BE BOLD OUT
at

, Accommodating Prime.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
I Bee other advertisements.

IF.ik3Ul4 U-040011e9.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR'

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Buckwheat Oakea for Bre.fkfast.

Hark I Hark! Hark !

'Tie the sound of the breakfast bell,
The tinkle we love so well!

For it b As of the cakes,
Which Biddy bakes

Of elegant buckwheat flour.
And we hurry toeat
Such a luscious treat,

Fit for a king to devour.
The griddle she's greosin',
The cakes are in season,

The savory odor's bewitching.
They're crisp and they're brown,
And we swallow them down,

As fast as they come from the kitchen
Oh happy are we,
As soon as we see

The smoking hot buckwheat cakes.
Bight hot from the fire,
And we truly desire

To cat them as fast as she bakes.
Truly, the cakes constitute an appetizing dish.

But what would a man do with a barrel of buck-
wheat cakes, if he had no clothes ? Better have
clothes and no cakes, than cakes and no clothes.

•

Ane SilEhOnittliAitMr-"-
% Ray a First.Class Philadelphia

t. nate eaten° at nanntaeturers, Prices,
obtain their guarantee, and thereby
encourage home Industry.

Foss ion Pianos sold by AGENTS arc generally the
chi a' eat that CPR be found in the NEW YORK or 1308TON
motto,ts, and altar all they coat the purchaser as much

it class SCHOMACKER PIANOS. The Agent has
already e 0,10,111 COMMISSIONS ADORN bt fordthe customer
chrains an instrument, -nd in a few years it Dec nues

t s and there is no redress
Our Phil as have maintained their high reputation as

Y IRST-CI. •SS rou t MORE THAN TIIIRTY YEARS and have been
an ore. d the highest pramiums. and are now admitted to
he the finest and most highly-Employed instruments made
in the country.

Our new and beautiful Warerooms. No 11a3Oncaryor
STREET are con'tantly supplied front our extensive fac.
tOT iCP. RABOIUGEDI. of superior GRAND, SQUARE
ud I 1-.lAn Oh, ich we offer on th.- ino•t En VOa

ABLE tens tall and exanifini them, and 3 011 will athoi
bar tee are able to PROVE all that we have said, and that

no other eatsinlnhinen• in this city can offer the same
LIIIERAI. INDUCEMENTS.

hilt Dchonsitcher Piano Mg^. Co.,
rt O. 1103 chestnurstreet.

N. B.—Pianos so tient.

0110 U , Is I E

FINE PRUNES
FOR THE TABLE,

Jae in 'tore a Ifer 1i ;Ace of Fine Ltirgi)

FRENCH PRUNES,
mported &reit from Jame■ Violett &

poroeanx.

In Email and Large Gle•s Jars or by the
Single Pound.

CON COLTON & CLA.RKE,
B W. oor. Broad and Walnut eta.

H. P: & 0. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY ADD TOILE/ SOAPS,

641 and 646 N. Ninth street.

THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

LJ t..?‘ PAPENI
1.1 COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has the
ippearsneo of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back and
•pi g seat, and yet in less than ono minute's time, with.
'tit unscrewing or detaching in any way, it eau be ex-
-ended into a handsbme French Bedstead, with htir.—prrg-tnattrassTcomplete. It le, withontdoubt the hand.
omest and most durable Sofa Bed now in me.

or.cale at the Cabinet manufactory of
F. HOVER,Owner and Bole Manufacturer,

No Mu South Second street.

From Thanksgiving to New Year's Day is
a period generallpleynted to pleasure-aeekin•
and pleasure-giving. At this moment there
are thousands of people, young as well as
old, busily engaged in preparing or planning
surprises in the way of Christmas or New
Year's gifts. Such occupationsfill up cheerily
the intervals between the regular duties of
home and business, and the various social
festivities that always mark the beginningof
winter.

oc2S 3m4p

JOHN CI%UMP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

and MB LA/D.3E STREET,
Mechanics of every branch required for houeebnlldingnd fitting promptly turnised. fe27tf

RENRY PIIILIAPPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Signs of the coming holiday season are
seen in the windows of most of our retail
stores, and especially in the advertisements of
their wide-awake proprietors, to be found in
the EVENING BUI.I.ETIN at this time. The
principal dealers in dry-goods, jewelry, silver-
ware, bronzes, books, fancy wares of all
kinds, confectionery, groceries, and other ar-
ticles both useful and ornamental, are claim
ing more space in our columns every
day, and our readers will be at
no loss where to god to find the
largest and best stocks of goods for the
holiday season. The circulation of an after-
noon paper like the Bra.LETIN tbeing
very largely among .the most intelligent,
wealthy and liberal of our citizens, an adver-
tisement in it is sure to make an impression,
which is felt at once by the advertiser in an
increased number of customers. This fact
has frequently been stated by our most liberal
advddsers, and it is one that should be un-
derstood by those who have not learned to
appreciate the advantages of judicious adver-
tising-in the right kind of newspapers. There
is no better time for them to try the experi-
ment than during the weeks preceding Christ-
LIMP, when everybody is in search of the best
articles and the beet bargains.

NO. lOP U SA.NSOMSTREET.HILADELPAIA.
W R.BußTenos ImPitovEn, vEN I'ILAT.Dand eaey.fitting Dress Hats (patented) in all theapproved fashions of the Beftsoll. Chestnut street,

next door to the Post-office. _nog tfrp

LAP. BOSOM, SKIRT AND PIE BOARDS. CLOTHES'Horses, Tv 'trays and Bowl., nod various -tho
floe.. of woodenware. for gale by THUMAN & HIIANT,No. 1385 (Eight ThirtyAive) Market street, below Niuth

_N'T WASTE YOtU MONEY ON GEW-GAWS OltFancy 1 liriatmBs Ulftal r‘tly something nerahmonuyus-fut. Various articles of this el .81 are Lo be found I •
to hardy% are Store 'of Tit, MAN & SHAW. No, 835(bight ihirty•five) Market street, below Ninth, Philo

DA BY HOUSES MAY PE NEATLY AND DURAIB.YD banible d from the variety of Iron Toy Parlor,Kitchen And ChamberFurniture, for Pale by TRUMAN &.W, No. 8:15 (Eight Thirty five) Market area,belowNinth.

THE EXECUTORS OF TIII7I LATE J.Haut r will ,c4rr o (yliattlkacil,ttia Block of
at very low micas, at

no2S•ma.tu,th-lltrp• 308 Chestnut street
'1 ‘IE COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORIOI-1. the . _ .

AN. LSI HEM USE OF NITROUS OXIDE GAR,Adu M.. ter it In the moat approved manner, do nothingnut eNtract 'leech—and they certainly do that withouto 11,000 patients teatify. See tl, it elgnaturea atthe Office, 737 W hint area, below Eighth. noT e,wBt
SUNDAY—EXOUISItit4S.—rnei Change of Time. The eptenuld nowSteamboat TWILIGHT leave.. Uneetnutueet a hurt, at t.R. o'cleck. A. M. and 'A P. M., forlington and lirbtol, touchieg at 'Faconv. Riverton,Andultuda and Beverly.' Leaving Bristol ot to A. M.and 4 P. M. Fare, 25 cents each way. Excurolon. 40 conta.mel.lo,,tt (JA PT. 11. I ItA MTV, )1{.13.

SQIX I3U ETONS W I-11TE Kip
-wuirEKid Gloves 2-I--11-6 an 6 Buttons, [Asia Kid Gloves& 4Datoms; Light a.u.d.lVhito Kid Gloves.Justreceived' hY _ _

no2l 6trp.

Mr. District-Attorney Sheppard completes
his first month of office on Monday. We.do.
nut know just how long it takes a District-
Attorney to get fairly warm in his Beat, but
should suppose that it might be done comfor_
tably in amonth. _Having been selected by

But, mind you, beloved fellow-citizens, one of
the advantages of dealing at Rockhill & Wilson's
is, that they sell clothes so cheap, that on every
suit you buy,you can save money enough to keep
your family in buckwheat cakes for a month.

Try our clothes! the cheapest! the beat! the
most elegant.

No more till next time.
From your friends and fellow-citizens,

G 10EO. -W. VOG EL,
Chemtuut atm)

BOND'S BOSTON MA) TRENITON BISCUIT.—THEtrade supplied with Bond's 13atter, them Milk,o ybtem arid bgg Biscuit. Also West dt, Thore's eel&brated Trenton and Wino Biscuit. by .10S. B. BUSStEII4t. CO.. Solo Agents. 108 South Delaware avenue.
^LATGIIVG,FELT FOR EIALr.—TEN (10 FRAMES

L Enylith rboathing Felt, by PisrEa witratur &
ors!". 115 W aluut meet. nol7 tf

VAItDINEEI OAeES, HALF' QuAttrem,
1.7 landing and far esle by JOB. B. BUSBIES, 10e SouthDelaware oveuuo.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Great Brown none Clothing BO;

603 and 605 Chestnut Street
-

PHILADELPHIA

BOYS' -CLOTHING•

in additior, we have, in Second Starr, a WELLOR-
GANIZED Tailor &pertinent for ordeied Men Clothhog.

1119- Note—W3o,ooo meat Woolens to .ieloct from.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. corner Ninth and Market.

0017 lm4p

FiATOUML

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Loh to mit GROCERS, or by the gin* Barrel,

For Salo by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
1280 MARKET STREET.

se2o 811141)

...(.ENT
FOR

t STtfrtte
141°1- 19e %sto'sor"

FBANil ILimoo-4
1g1: 15 FL Olll1A.

44:
&

.

'14.4if -1 ONO°
THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour.
GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S

Emma. DEPOT,
•

FOURTH AND VINE.
0,99 th a to tlaS

NLWcumohttit3, N EW ENGRAVINGS; IN GREATyea 'sty —GEntJl,lle'l3 "Prisonnier." Bit .I(7OU-
'TAU'S tar from borne" LAISDSOc.WS "Connote.sire," new colored • hotegraphs. Ivo km of MEISSO v.
Nikki and others, cob) eel photographs of "The Forum!"
the -Coliseum"and ' ht. Peter's, at Rome, Mhophereou.eotograph %lows in Rome, the chrome of -011iPS
ACRE " Preycr! "REGAL DESSERT," ."Attentlon.,
NMI" now view of "Lege of the Four Cantons,""rue.

1 P OAK,. N BUCKET," and the companion, "lirnle
oWEI. T IlOMV." Mrs. Aimee' bust of General Grant,

lifesize: price. We. The very bee likonele yet pro.
duccd. Alto, on exhibitionJJAßL MULL.T.IOI painting,

Hint Cecilia," new pietures by IiifINDERM ANN es pAV.
MEI , JAB. EVENS, and others. WONDErtFUL,
" COD CARVINGS illuetFating "The Seven .lardluel
Bine," by WTIT/G, Munich All the "ROGERIti,bbOUPN.,'(new cl!culara on application.) including the
TWW "COCK'SHIP IN sLo EPY 1:101..LOW.” Carved
Easels, Swiss Rustic . Trainee, Portioll ,e, .Im.,
1, A! LEE, Galleries and Looking Was Wareroonts. 816
hooftut street. noel-eirp

• WATCHES AND MUSICAL. BOXES ItE•
paired by skillfulworkmen.

- PARR & BROTHER.

Uhl.4ePruf toreree f tW .b aetleohwe,e

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-THILADELPHUi SATURDAYItiO VEMLEER -28' 1868
ISCELIIANI/M)VS.

AUCTION-8 ®LE. •

110 Casks Fewea Ale and Porter,

POW ELL diWEST, Auetioneers,
• - WILL. Elgra. AT TIMM BTOUE..

No. 28 South Front Street,
By order of Importer%

On Tactday iJo nine at 11 oltloek,
- - In lots to snit pureharere,

GU eneke "Younger'," Yale
40 Collin Doublo Strong.
.20 Corks "3iounger'e" Stout poriti:..it

••

%

IB E SUNDAE DISPATCH
TO•MORIROW will contain a fall

ILLUSTRATED REPORT
OF

THE MURDER OF MRS. HILL,
With additional facts cobeetalug the dreadful crime
which has so startled the community, and a

CAREFUL ANALYSIS

Of the mannerin which it ww committed. Correct

PORTRAITS OF THE ACCUSED,

Fiom Recent Photographs,

Will Illustrate the account, whisk will include all the
particulars of the waxwings on the writ of

Habeas Corpus To-Day. •

For sale by all NowaDealers. It •

GJoucesier Terra Cotta Works,
DIXEY & CO., .

No. 122 North Sixth Street.
Ornamental Chimney Tops. Chimney Flues and Heating

Fifa. Carder Vasee sud etatoary.
PLUMBIIIhe. BUILLEIto and Coal Ili tiTriftli will

roc eu.t to it interrets by giving ..s a Sal . as we have a
large eupb ly nl ell kinds const.nly ou hand and de-
lve, ed .1 •ho sbortest notice 11:11F-Busta tek n from life

in 1 el re Cone; Liaenets guaranteed. n00343 in cam*

1868.- GREAT ENTERPRISE
OP

X. LAUBER.
THE FIRST HOCK OF 1888.

The first Hock and other RHENISH WINES of this
year's v in t age DM) have been imported by Ph. J. Lauber
per steamer "Union," and will be ready for sale TO-DAY

All who are fond ofdelicious wine are respectfully

invited.

PH. J. LAUBER,
No. 24 South FIFTH Street.

not ifro . •

GREAT PREPARATIONS

FINE CON FECTIONS
FOR IRE

APIIOACHING HOLIDAYS.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Market Street.
n ( arn

WILLIAM A. STOKES
Has resumed the

PRACTICE OF LAW
IN PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE—No.-1M SOUTH PIETTI STREET.
no':Bdn p:

12=1
71-1 E "01_,AREVDON."

1516 t hestnnt Street, Philadelphia.
Limy AND GENTLEtl.N' • RE oTAINI ANT.

TOMPKINEI & CO,
Formerly 148 tionth fourth Street.

N. OrdPre 'or Dineen, Supper/. Oyetore. 4tc , Esrved
WU part of the Cify. ltrp•

THOMAS H. SHOEMAKER,
N. W. corner Fifth and Chestnut Sis.,

SPECIAL AGENT
YOH TUE

NORRISTOWN REPUBLICAN,
The Only Semi-Weekly Paper published in Montgomery Ciiimty.

r.-2fi Orpe

Itecotations on China and Glass.
INITIALS.

' CRESTS.
AND ALL KINDS OF

DECORATIONS
ON

and GHILASS
DONE TO ORDER,

BY

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
• se2B s to th tiro§

MILLI EItY.

OPENING OF RICH FEATHERS.
Just received, per last steamer, a verylarge assortment of

PARADISELBIRDS,
SCARLET
HUMMING "

FEATHERS of every description..
FINE FRENCH FLOWERS.

The Latest Shapes in Ladies' ttats.
Ribbons, Satins, Velvets, Plashes

and Velveteens.
PRICES VERY L01177

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.,
No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET,

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers.
oda 2mrp

MRS. R. DILLON, 828 and 831 SOUTH STREET.Millinery forLadies and Mesas.I • mine, Silks. Velvets, Ribbons, F10.%ors. Feathers.Fran,osMourning M liirory.CrapoVeils, ace. 811 k Velvet
and BR' in Irate, Bash Ribbon., no9Bmorp

MONEY.TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMO" DR. WA'IOIIEI3. JEWELRY, PLATE,CLOTHING. &c., at
U* Ed di CO.'S •

OLD•ESTAI3IdSNIIEI LOAN OFFICE.
Corner (41'bird and Oaaktil streets.•

Mow Lombard.
N. D.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, OUNE4,,be,,

•oE BALIE At
REMARKABLY LUW PRICES. uo244mrpi

.WATITI,EIES, 3EWELRT

SPECIAL` ''NOTICE.

CLARK Bt,BIDDiA
Wishing fo dose out their PRESENT
STOCK previous to removal to their
New Store, 1124 CHESTNUT Street,
will offer their entire assortment at

such prices as will insure RAPID
SALES.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmith',

712 CHESTNUT. STREET.

no2l e to thlm,

9,4.
orc•cpros

FOR TIM ' 14

A HOLIDAYS. -It.

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.,
No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.

Aro now opening a oolleetion of

Novelties, Gems and Ainslie Goods,
Greatly excelling in variety and extent every former
effort of this House, to which they invite attention.

Gold Watches, Diamonds, Oriental
Rabies, Emeralds.attd Sapphires,

East India Pearls.
A magnificent stock of Jewelry En

ITALIAN BYZANTINE MOSAICS.
0 NEW DESIGNS IN

GOLD J tiIWELRY.
PALMS ROYAL JEWELRY.

Bronze andIblaie Marb e Clocks SiVases
IN SEW, FOR -

MANTEL ORN AMENTS.
Very choice productions of Art to

R ?AL BRONZE_
sped.' dedm, in

STERLING SILVER GOODS,
Beet qualitiesand newest aisles in

ENGLIbH AND AMERICAN
'plated Wares.

An unrivaled dirlifolr of

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS,
In Metal, Barbi', tatClase, Leather and

Golden Bronze,
Of the mostestrisite taste from all quarters of EnTolui. .

Oar arrangements. both in flirope and this conntryoire
such as give us unusual facilities in the selection and eco.
nomical production of our stock. ft is our wish, as weft
eta ibtexest, to secure to our patrons the benefitof such
advart, gas fn

MODERATE PRICES
throaeltout our stock, without exception,

nol7 to tb stt

BRONZES.

TIFFANY &. CO.,
Paris. 550 and 552 Broadway, N. Y.,
Invite a visit to their very large collection of FINE
BRONZE'S—a much larger and more carefully selected
'dock than they ever before offered—comprising the
choicest and latest works ofall the beet artists.

GROUPS AND STATUETTES:

Hebert, Carrier, Culler, Gesslnger, /Innis
and bnmalge.

BIRDS AND ANIMALS :

Rrolgnlez, Pararot and Barge.

CLOCKS, MANTEL SETS, VASES,
COUPES, BRONZE GAS FIX-
TURES :

Barbedienne's iteducilons from the Antique,
Clohouse Enameled, and small articles

to great variety.

4Gr.l'WJ. T. 'GALLAGHEReIer, ,*atchmaker and Jew
1800. Chsesinut Strciet,

.•
(Late of Bailey &boa

walutio, DLIIIOSIII, SILVER WARE, SLC.t.
to egal ATOW PRIvEs •
ocet

lini

SECOND EDITION.
BY TZLEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Statue of Alexander Hamilton

Itina-ine Intelligence

From Washington.
Wasuisurron, Nov. 28.—The Librarian of Con-

goss bus exust.d to he temporarily placed in the
rotunda of ~the Capitol a statue of Alexander
Nonillion, of heroic PIM, executed In Italy, by

Horatio Stone, of this city, under an order of
Congroni.

From iulevelomd.
CLEVELAND, Nov. 28. —The steamer Boston is

reported sunk in bake Michigan, bar the steamer
ilwankee, both of the Northern Transportation

Company'e line. No lives wore lost. No par-
ticulars have been received.

marine Intesiorence.
Formers Winos, Nov. 28.—Arrived, bark

New York. from Swan Island for orders. Pdased
out, kbip Nancy M., for Liverpool; barks Indus-
try, for Bremen; Annie and Atlantan, for Now
forkv,brigs Judkins. for Kin; Harriet, May. Ag-
resti and Harry, lor West ladles; Mary Hines,
for Cabs; scbooner Crabtree, for Matamoros.

Naw YOUK, Nov. VS.—Arrived, steamship
lona, from Glasgow.

_

Weather Mopors..
Nov. 28, 9 A. M. Whit). Weather. Then

Portland N. W. -Clear. '26
Boston W. Clear. 34
New 1 0rk......, ......... Clear. 40
Wilmington.

.

.....N. W. Clear. 38
Washington ....... Clear. 40
Fonteem 'Monroe. ' BW. Cloady.4B
ittc.hrnond....
Augoata, Ga.
(hrwo...lintratego
Pittrborgh...

Clear. 7 3S
Claady. 50
Clear. 38
Clear. 53
llazy. 36

.......N. W. Cloudy. as
• Clarity. al

w.
N.

.8.......s.

Loulf.vllltt
New Orleans MEM Cloaco.
ESE Cloadi. 74

Clear. 75

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. id 41 deg 12 Id 43 due. 9P. M. 62 Off.
Weather clear. Wind Southwest

LETTER-MOH WASHINGTON.
How General Grant Flanks the Poli-
ticians-An Eticirt to Draw Hint out
upon Cabinet dittalro—He Changes
the Subject, by Telling a story—rhe
Case et Collector Cake—Who are
I allied of amLikely to be Nominated
no His Alneceseior—erobable agree-
ment -Dettacen- the City negotiant.
can 'Delegation and Senator Came.
rope dl C.

tCopeepoudence of the Mina&Lehi& Evenlag Bolletho
WAE:iIINGION, Nov. 27, 18G8—General Grant

seems determined to flank the politicians as
much as possible, for it was given out today
that he would leave on Monday next, on a trip
to Boston and the Eastern States, to be absent
probably awe.a or two. He keeps prettyiclear
of the politicians, or rather they keep clear of
him, for be is so exceedingly reticent upon po-
liiical enbjects that they rarely find themselves
compensated for their pains In trying to draw
bum out, whenever they attempt-to do so. This
-was illustrated to-day in the case of a couple of

ntlemen, well, known throughout the
country as leading Republicans, whose
social and political position is such as to jaatify
them In addressing him upon the probable con-
struction of his Cabinet. At an interview held
with him these gentlemen broached the subject,
but he adroitly avoided the queries of his visitors
by relating an amusing story, which kept them
in go,, d humor, but was not exactly the mater
fory desired to hear. They left soon afterwards,
fully convinced that the time had not arrived yet
when the President would enterupen the serious
consideration of the men who shall compose his
Cabinet. Nothing daunted. however, the
Cabinet-makers arc &till industriously making
up all mannerof "slarns,"igitta every imaginable
name that could be the ht of, but there is not
the slightest foundation for any of these theoret-
ical ingennities.
•k~ I {

As foreshadowed in myformer letter this week,
Secretary McCulloch has decided• against sus-
pending Collector Cake for alleged disobedience
of orders in declining to discharge certain in-
spectors which he was directed to do by the
Secretary. This decision has been the result of
consultations with several prominent Pennsyl-
vania peliticiares, who have urged Collector
Cake's removal, and whose advice now is that
the quickest solution of the matter is to nominate
another man for the place when the Senate meets.
Senator Cameron left here on Tuesday evening
for Philadelphia. On that day he hid an inter-
view with Secretary McCulloch, and, it is re-
porttd expressed the opiuion that the Senate
would approve the suspension of the Collector
upon the charges stated, but it was a matter en-
tirely in the hands of the Secretory,

Several gt-ndemen have been suggested as Col-
lector Cake's successor, among them James N.
Marks, Alexander Cummings, ex-Sheriff Henry
C. Howell and Henry D. Moore. The impression
prevailed that Marks stood the best chance of
being nominated, as it was thought his nomina-
tion would in a measure harmonize the differences
which have existed for some time between
Judge Kelley and Senator Cameron. It is not
certain, however, that Marks will be the man, as
a different understanding may be had by which
'Judge Kelley, Ron. Chas. O'Neill end Leonard
M 3 el s will jointly agree upon a man, who may
be acceptable, and if this should be done, his
confirmation would be assured, for with this sup-
port, it would certainly be approved by the Sen-
ate, and the person thus nominated would likely
bold thettlice under the next administration.
This is the reason why such caution is shown by
the parties most interested, as they are looking
more to thefuture than the present, because, if
the new Collector were to hold the Wilco only
from December till April next, it would make
very little difference wheither Mr. Cake or some
other person held it. SVSQUEULNNA.

TUE ALABAMA ()Leans.

Full Details of she Johnson Arrange..
meat.

The Washington correspondent of the N. Y
Herald writes:. - -

As to the number of commissioners there isno
doubt that the convention fixes it at four, twe on
each side, but provides that they shall decide on
different claims in a different manner. The con-
vention divides the claims into two elasses—one
known as the Alabama claims and the other class
comprising allother claims that have arisen be-
tween the two countries since the treaty of 1853.
In the case of claims of the second class
the convention declares that a Majority of the
four commissionersshall decide, unlesssome one
of the commissioners calls for an arbitrator, thus
leaving itOptional with the Beard. of Commis-
sioners to have an arbitrator or not, as they
choose; but in thecase of the Alabama claims the
convention provides that each and every one of
the claims shall be passed unanimously, and not
by a mere- majority pf the commissioners, as in
the case of other claims. When one single corn-
s:Widener dissents the claim must be referred to
an arbitrator previously 'agreed upon, and the
decision of this arbitrator Is to be final. These
are positively the proilsions of the conven-
tion on the moat vital points. My information
comes from such a source as to leave no room
for a particle of doubt. By this convention our
government considers that it has caused Great
Britain to concede the most vital point at issue.
In the earlier stages of the negotiations the
English government refused .to commit to arbi-
tration the question as to her right to accord
belligerent rights to the rebels, and her right ,to
permit vessels of war to be fitted out in her
ports to harassourcommerce and attack our own
navy. Thou)were questions which she contended
belonged to her own municipal laws, the con-
struction of which she would not-suffer fo be
passed upon by any other Power. Our Govern-
ment now holds that in consenting to have the
Alabama claims passed upon by this Commission
England hasipanfacto consented- to commit the
question of her right to concede belligerent rights
to the rebels to be passed upon also, as the one
question Is necessarily involved in the other.
This our Government considers is a con-
cession of the most vital poidt at issue and
a triumph of diploniacy for our side. The objec-
tion to the convention on thepart of our Govern-
ment is contained in•the article which compels
the commissioners to callnpon the arbitrator in
case ono single commissioner disagrees to any of

the Alaboma,claitna; in other words, requiring
the decision ofall such claims tio be tllllital2llolll3
or arbitrated. Tble•provision la' under serioni
tonsidfration by'Preeident Johnson and bla Otbi..
net, and may cause tbe rejection -of the protocol
nursed to by Moister Jobnson and Lord Stanley.
A few days will probably 'decide.

emir .rsimaurisix
Roams° Ustocetreittn Honsus. --Two boys

named jObil Otenipr and John Graham were ar-
rested yesterday by Officer Clark, of the First
district, while atteroptinv to enter a new house
at Shoe( nth .and Montrosa streets. For some
lane past new houses in the Twenty-sixth Wird
have been entered and stripped of all the laid

Ono bonen at Sixteenth and Christian
streetswasrobbed ofpipe valued at *l5O. These
juveniles acknowledged havine committed the
Mate. 'They were committedfor a farther heir-,
ing by Aid. Dallas. ,

nem—This morning, about, half-past three
o'clock, a fire broke out In a two•etoried brick
bakehouse, in the rear of No. 4208 Market-street.
Tbe building was partly destroyed. The LI Kees
Winded to aone-story frame stable, which was
entirety destroyed. A horse perished, and a lot
cf berms and feed were destroyed. The build-
ings were owned by Fred. Rase, and were men-
pled by Joe. Strums. The loss was about $5OO,
and Is insured.

TILE GEIIMAN HOAPITAL-A seriesof threecon-
certs for the benefit of the German floipital Is
-now Wag arranged by Mr. Fred. Tiedernann.
The pervtcts of Mrs. Behrens, Mr. Jacob Graff,
Mr. Tltdemann,and some of the German
Societies have volunteered. The first concert will
take place December ith, at the Hall of the Ger-
man Society, No. 24 South Seventh street.

NATIONAL BOARD OP TRAM -.11143
,

pbla delegates to tbe National Board of Trade
Convention, to be bold in Cincinnati next week,
'will leave this city on Monday at 11.40 A. M.l—ina director's car, on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. Tbev will be accompanied from this city
by the Wilmington and Baltimore delegations.

STEALING A COAT.-A negro 'named W. Brown
entered the store of Mrs. Catharine Sandell, No.
1303 North Eleventh street yesterday, and helped
himself to acoat. Mrs. Sandell raised an alarm,
when the fellow dropped the cots-. and ran. He
was captured, and Aid. Hood held him In $l,OOO
ball.

SUPPOSED CHILD Multona..—The body of a
child, apparently about four weeks old, was
found last Died., in Eutaw street. above Cherry.
There were bruises on the head of the Infant, and
it"! supposedlo-have beenmurdered—The Cor-
oner will investigate the affair.

STORE rtORISERY.-Wm. McMann and Thomas
McGuigan were committed yesterday by Alder-
man Heins to answer the ebarge of stealing
dershlrts, drawers and stockings from a store on
Columbia avenue, above Second street.

RonBERY.—Tho establishment of W. Hawkins,
manufacturer- of kid -gloves, --No.- 210 • Willow
street, was entered last night by forcing open a
side window. Gloves to the value of about e5OO
were carried off.

TVMINIM

Brstrandage—Roumania— Protestant,.
Ism In Ilnr.key—illoattlations for the
/nines.
A correspondent of the Tribune writes from

Constantinople, under date of October 29, as fol-
lows:

I mentioned in my last the efforts of the Gov-
ernment tc suppress brigandage, which in army
pieces Is becoming formidable. Five bandits
were executed at Broosa, Modonla and Ghetulek.
Two more have just been executed at Scutari. In
Albania. If the Government only follows up
this severity, the bandits will see that it don't
pay. Hitherto they have generally escaped from
prison, or bought their way out.

This week there was a terrible explosion of a
steam boiler.perfectly new, at the Naval Arsenal.
Two persons were killed and fifteen seriously in-

_

The Government lain' seriously ocennied with
the affairs of Roumania, which has become a
refuge for brigands. ay.d a safe place from whence
Bulgaria can be kept in terment The Govern-
ment is making every possible ellen to induce
the signatory powers to stop this. The Rouman-
ian Government plays the role of Garry den_vine:
what la laid to its charge. Russia sees Tarker in
the state the Greek Empire was in during the Lath
century, and is determined to make it fall to
picots ati-that Empire fell. Roumania will be a
chronic trouble, and weakness, and exhaustion
to Turkey.

The persecution of Protestants in the interior
has been stopped, brit no justice for the outrages
committed.

Tbo Sultan has given au Imperial Troth) for the
establitsbment ofRobert College. The Govern-
ment bns caved in after seven years of resistance.

The Governmenthas made some new and ex-
cellent regulations for the mines, and if carried
out fairly the country will soon reap the fruits.
1. Foreigners are allowed to employ capital and
wort( them on thesame terms as natives. 2. The
tax, instead of being 20 per cent, will vary from
Ito 5 per cent. The concession to a foreigner
may be for 99 years. lam glad to note anything
that promises good.

NOItBIS rowei MiLTTERS.

THT. TEACHERS' INSTITUTE MEETTNGS, which
have been held at Norristown, daUy, for the past
week, were concludPel Last evening by a brilliant
lecture on Light, by fir. Alexander Oaterbridge,

of the Franklin Institute. A large audience
crowded the Odd Fellows' Hall, and were grati-
fied by the successful performance of a number
of beautiful and wonderful experiments appree-
priate to the illustration of a popular lecture on
this subject,

A firegio Congressman.
The Washington correspondent of the New

York Times writes:
There is, after all, a chance that a coloredRep-

resentative may have a seat in the Fortieth Con-
gress. By the rejection of thereturns ofcertain
parishes in Louisiana, Menard, a negro, is de-
clared elected to fill the unexpired term of Mann,
Democrat, and deceased. Menard will get the
certificate, which will be primafacie evidence of
his right to be Mann's successor, and he mast be
admitted to the seat, and Hunt, Democrat, who
is defeated by the rejection of the returns, will
have a chance to contest Menard's seat. Bat
the original certificate of Col. Mann having- been
contested by one Simon Jones, Republican, both
Menard and Hunt will be ousted if Jones is sue-
ceesful. If not, then, provided things are done
In the usual way, Menard is the sitting member
by virtue of the certificate, and Hunt is the con-
testant. But , things maynotbedorfe In the usual
way. To admit Menard involves the recognition
of the legality of the late election. Hence, there
may" or may not be a colored gentleman in the
Fortieth Congress. Altogether it is a very curi-
ously complicated. case, and involves at least half
a dozen questions, including ono of color.

The Delaware Barbarities.
The Rochester Democrat publithes an account

of the Delaware flogging, and says, editorially:
Several people, guilty of small offenoes, have

been pilloried and whipped in New Castle, Dela-
ware. We give a graphic account of the sceneon
the first page this morning; and hope it will be
generally read, that the people may get a correct
idea of it and grow indignant that such a relic of
barbarism should be _preserved any whore within
our borders. The case is peculiarly.atrocious, in-
cluding, as it does, the punishment of an old man
seventy years of age and ,a boy of twelve, the ex-r
hibition being free to a large gathering of young-
sters, who evidently took it.as quite in the regu-
lar line, laughing and jeering at the suffering of
the victims. Is it really possible that we are
neighbors to a people who permit all- this, or
rather who believe it to beso correct that they do
not think to question its propriety?

The Pollard PMurder.

„szraANIMAL
Tlie rislitlidelphi

Maoist tho'Fbiladel•
(~200 611,:v6's pew„ ,Intl;
17410d0 , Itelo'l34
• GOO do' Its c..102%
480Pennede 1 sere 104%11i10'Cad 6F mte 139 • 9054

2400 Leo 944i0t0 M 9441
2000' flo new NIA cp 94
;110 eh Girard Col It 26
it 3 ell Fulton Coal . 035
70 sh)lltit-141, It 07
2 an enn&AmE ",12S

DETWEVP
490 City&new 10234

2100 do —lO3 -

6500 do ita 103
590'Pa as 2 scrim ' 1903¢

10011 Alleg en 58 77
ssh Arial Music 983 d

50 shliiortufiik ' 80
SZOONI

2000 SchNay 68'82: d2B 71
2000 Lehigh Old , 94.,
2000 Lehigh Val Ws,

new.cp 94
100 Pittsburg Bs eswri 713 i

The Richmond Despatch, commenting upon
the libel the publication of which caused young
Grant to assassinate Pollard, says:

"We are informed that there was no elope-
ment whatever; no gentleinan in the case. The
account given by members of the family of the
affair upon which this article is supposed to be
based, is that MissGrant wished to visit a young
lady friend in Philadelphia, a daughter of her
father's business correspondent in that city. Her
parents ulthholding their -perinission, she made
up tier mind-to go any way, tad accordingly
started on the steamer last Saturday week. The',
family made no attempt to go after bar, knowing
very well where she was; but on Monday, Attessrs.
McDowell& Duncan, the business friends of filr.
Grant, telegraphed that the young lady was there,
and had been taken, suddenjy ill. Young Mr.
Grant and his mother went irnmediately^ to Phil-adelphia, and as soon as she,was well enough to
Come home, which was on Friday; the whole
partyreturned to Richmond."

ThE_DAMYEniING. 81i,Ln1141.7*-1311,1LA
-00Id 111.1i0LAI,
looney ea • , •

lilaStock Brohabzo.
1100 nh LehNov stlt 29's
118 86 do Its;' 2911
20 eh Peon R c 15434'
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50 sh Lit Bchß et) -454

b iteactlrt 77-815 493 1.1
300 1311 ' do 630 Its 49 St
100 )hs do ht&tat 4954

POO eh dO e 5 '43,V,
24 eh - do do 4034
100eh do 49.131
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300 46 G 6 Nv vtlt ''29V

• 2 bh•CamitAmboy 1201( •
100 M Wail It 49.09
100Fh • do 4934
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101.) eh do 1)30 5134
1110eb Girard Col Rde 24

100 41:1 Leh Nvnth .b3O 2924
1110eh do • b3O 29 ,4
100 eh •• d 0 , 2936

Ptimarszminte, Saturday. Nov. P.A.---Therates for money
continue ate utthe same a. langnoted, viz.: 6A7per cent.
kr -ebb Is an." on °ovens ent collateral., and 748 per
cent. on mixed remit If tea. The demand is quits modes ste
and about all the legitimate tut menthe paper pre.ented
et the tanka it discounted at the leital rate. The offerings•
of prime paper on the street are ilahtes buyers and sellers
of good. continua quite cons.rvative in ibex' action%
tranifeiging a arm.ral unwillingness toenange inany new
enterprises involving a Weeamount of credit.

.11) trade .trelos we hear continued complaints of dull.
sites In fill derartM, DN. As the holiday season ap.
pro:id:ea there will be more activity among the retell
dealers. hut the wholesale dry.goosis merchants. gtacers
and provisi.n dealers have butlittle hope of anygreat
degree of vitality until after the commencement of the
New Year.
" here was more activity at the etock hoard this morn-

ing and morn firmueee in prices generally Govorren .nt
oars cl mod firm State Loan. let series- gold at 10fik.

City Loans. new issue. were steady at 102:14'0310= and
the old cireed 101 bld- Lehigh hold Loan sold at 94
€1904.eliding Railroad advanced An 40.8' at Um opening of
the Boa-d.hnt closed,quiet

fie
at 4969; Pennsylvania Rail-

road was firm at , with an upward 'endenc t Cam-
den and. Amboy. Redh-oad sold at 1234: Little Schuylkill
Railroad at 41M, end Mine 11111 Railroad at 07; 67 was
bid for Oermantown Railroad, 05% for Lehigh Valley
Railroad 40 for Elmira Railroad. for eatawissa Rail-
road Preferred. and :,534 for Philadelphiaand Erie Rail-
road.

ln CanalMbarthe only ehavgo wait In LehishiNviga•
non, which clored al 214. 2054 warbid for Schuylkill Nav-
igation. Preferred; 10 for the common stock, and 12 for
Susquehanna.

Bank and Passenger Railway shares .were without
nuoiable change. .._ •

The Philadelphia. Produce r/larhet.
SATTMILAY, Nov. 20.—There to a steady inquiry for

Cluverse. d. and 120 hu..bsis sold st s7os7 50. In ilmotny
no lung doing to fix quotations Small sales of Flaxseed
at$2 exCee 65 per busbc

'The etock of Qnerchvon Barkie r .duced to alow figure
and 80. 1 is eteady at. $42 50 per ton..

The Flour market to firm. with a fair ticonsed forlhe
better gr. dee hut common qualitiesarereelected Sales
of 90400 barrels 'owe, Whmonsin and 51inneenta Extra
IP godly at $7 5^.448.50 per barrel; the latter figure for
choice: ib bar el. Pennsylvanis end Ohio do . at *9
(411. tome fancy at 'Bll 25213: and ex.tran at 18666 75.
hie Flour erl.a in iota at $7 50@7 75. Prices of Corn
/Meal are nominal.. .

he rereirts of Wheat are small, and prime lea com-
mand full tairae. brit inferior porta are not wanted; email
Pales of peed avd choice Red at 82@2 10; 1.000 bushels
litloware at $2 2; Amber at $2 15; 40u bushels poor
hpri .g sold at $1 40 500 bushel Stye sold at $1 57. There
is a fair demand for Corn, and vriceo re we 1 maiatainsd:
W.'. of 5 000busbela at $1 ma I 25 for ^ld 'yellow; slq4

10 fer new. and $1 22 for Western rnisea. ,Oats are
fiesdy with sales of 2OWbushels Western at 57471 cts.,
•1.310bushels IVls wareat 57 cents.. •

-

Whiesi to *ready. with **ilea of 100 barrel*, wooden
bound, at *1 05(4,1 09--the la•te•r for Western.

Now 'York Money Market.
fFrom the ft. Y. Herald of terlay.l

Fm-. 27 —'fliestock market to-day hat been etroog tiatt
Relive, with an increased volume of business. the first

' effiel of arevival of the speculative spirit W hen money
is ,o abundant it is very difficult to keep it from eeeking
invcattment in the 'tot* market. The terroia of the late

-extols are beginning to lode from the memory of opera.
tore, and the temptation to try fortune le fur the moment
in the ascendant. The "belie" had it all their own way
during the meriting and the earlier portion of the after.
noon. but later in the day in the Long Room after the
boards and on the street the "beam" were putting
out large numbers of criteria at three. ten and thirty
days in preparation for another windfall an the tie-
etence of int, inflation. There is nocaner, for the sudden

rise in values. and those who are forgetful of the dear
bought experience of the post month will be at the pains
of learning their costly lemon over .gain -Therela no
reason why any stock is worth three to four Per cent
more today than itwag yesterday, and those who suffer
from the inevitable reaction will have the!' own lack of
judgment toblame for rashly experimenting with their
money.

The money market was extremely easy, and while the
quoted rate on call loans was five per cent. a great deal
was done at four between broker. and a great deal at six
by the banks. There are several reasons for this. The
mom y ti. d up by the erect stock speculating cliques has
been returned to the banks. There is very little demand,
ermpa"atively. from the West and South. The
Sub Treasurer is reissuing eight atilliona of three
per cant. certificate, in place of th ae
cancelled, and may tque nine million,more. Again. the peement of the in•ernal revenuere-
ceipteinte the Sub-Trenenry. instead of into the national
b •nke, relieves the necessity for making sofrequentsale.ofsold t• obtain eterencv and make the circulation ices
liable to sudden contraction f -om the tendency of the

• officials in tie En 11:101PaR,LIN to !peculate with g wen:t-
ote, t t :Oar cer. 3he ease in money was reflected in the
stuck market. where an ttweet' ous speculative feeling was
the remit.

The minketa werentheery_logical to-day. It has boon
eeep thatclocks were entire with the plethora of -mmle.Z._

he se, Id m•r) et ;was equally rational in responding to
the ex parsiot• produces by the reissue of the three per
eget,. The ereefons metal opened early at 14'11, eald
down to i 1,35%;. and then, amid consid,stable excitement
steadily store to 135%. Tile advance had the additional
stimulath n ofa "bull" movement lay the hankies, homes
sate ore "long" of got ce-pmente and are endeavoring
to sustain a "corner" on the "shorts." The latter, bow
ev r, soddenly rce• iced assistance from an unexp-cted
q Drier. The term-Arbon to realize at the high fissure
last quoted was too touch for many holders of gold which
was at this price suddenly thrown item, the market. It
is said that a remnant in the possession of the Erie clique
wP ah ct "unloaded" as this favorable °lmam unity. •be
sale if t&00,0013 government -tremor°also helped to b eak
tee market. and the price descended very rapidly until
it , ce chid 104',, reacting to 135.the closing price at live
o'clock.

't he gross clearings at the Gold Exchange Bank were
*5”.71e. 000, the gold balances $1674.358 and the currency
balances 62,443 579 The Government gold brought 135.57
for 51t0,01 .0, 105.56 for 5150.000 and 135.55 tor $200,000.

The Governseat market opened weak and remained
so tbropehout the day. the aivirsion in the gold market
preventing anythingEXlCCMP in the a tempt to rally
prices. The bears are jubilantover their good fortune.

[From the N. World of tmdar. I
Nov. 27.—The money market is mare active at 6@7 per

cent on cell the increased demendheing from stock
&meowing to the improvententaroMthe Stock slxchange.

T he covet nment bond market was aetioe on the 1963'5,
and under the pressure of sales the price declined from
11244 to 112, and then re' overed at the close to 112ti to
112?4. The rent of the inteliet eynmathized with the de-
Ci,[l(l in IPll2`e, and closed off from the highest quota-
tione.

The gold market opened strong in the morning at 133
toothed 115%, declined to 125, and closed at 135' ,,, at 3 P.
Si- '3 he rates paid for borrowing were flat, 2. 1 and 1.64
per cent., and for carrying 2. E, 9 and 4 rer cent. After
the board adjourned tales were made at 13435 to 'MAJ,
closing at 115"; to 135,5, at SSO P. M. The award of go•
vermnent poid was made to Meagre. Henry Clews St Co.
at 135.15, 135.60 and 135.M.

The operation' of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day were
as follows:
Gold belarcee......
Currency balanced.
Gross clearances

$1.674.368 P 3
2,01579 Lui

q9,702,000 00

TheLatest Qaotatlgn• Vow Mew Voris
[Br Wilarewh.lNEW Yogic. Nov. 2t? —Stooks steady ;. Chicago and

Rock Island, 109,16 k Reading. 9945; Canton Com-
tany. 01: Erie. 20( ; Glevelivad and Toledo. I11,44: Cleve.
land and Pitteburilh, 1.9}4 • Pittsburgh and Fmt Wayne.
112 : Michigan 'antral. 118; Michigan doutbern, 8914;
New York • entral. 127?,,•, Cumberland Preferred. 40;
VirginiaSixes, 5734; Miseouri Agee, 90: Uudeon river,
1.9334 Fice.tirentiea. 1862, 112; du.. 1864, 1074 do.. 1260.
1177'; Now. 11036; Ton-forties, 100; Gold. 181%; Money,o@eper cent : ,Exchange. 10935.

fflarhele by Telegraph.
Nan, YOEX, Nov. 2&—Cott oneasier at 25 Flourfirmer;

eaten of 10.000barrels State and Western at $5 504@$$7 40;
Ohio, $6 6550(0; Southern, $7 2004134 California $6 75
(4112 25. Wheat firm, and advanced IW3e. ; sales of 19,000
burbelti No. 1 Spring at $1 48@$1 52 Corn firm, and Ic.
blither; gales of 57.00 bushels No. lat $1 1.2g51 (0. Oats
active. end advanced lgc. Boef qt et. Pork quiet at
$26 75052 L (lad dull. -Whisky quiet

BALTIMORE, Nov. 28.—Cotton dull at 201. Flour quio t
but stead, and unchanged Wheat firm and steady.
Corn active; new White 97@l01; Yellow 107($110. Oats
s•eady and unchanged. Rye unchanged. Meas Pork.
Bacon Shoulders, Ribs and Clear Sides, Hams and Lard
unchanged.

LADIES' SHOES.

NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
Manufacturer and Importer

OP

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

S.W. oor. Sixthand Buttonwood Ma
Pnunuanimiicrara,

AND
No. 487 -Eleventh Street,

WAE.HINGTOS, D. C.,

Has opened his Elegant New Store, No. 118 ouch TM%
TwENTII street, between Ohea,nut and Walnut Streets.
with a large aosortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of his own Manufacture.

ALSO
Justreceived froth Paris, a large aamortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Made expreosly,to order by thebeet and moat celebrated
.insinufacturent. ocBl tfrio

DINk. APPLE CBEEBE.—NORTODPII4, EMEBRATED
1Brand on oonaignment and for rate b0J06.1 B. BUEC;,
BJ.LO & 100swab Palawan avenue

XLPHIA, BATURDAY,„OOVEmi3ER 28,

TliftW.:.,i -....:.g0:t!Ti10N.,„ -:':FOtlfo4loffto,N.
• •

2:30 . CYCloak
TO-DAY'S CABLE NEVV-8.
Financial 'and Commenial Quotation.

LATER PROMWASHINGTON
ARRIVAL OF CONGRESSMEN

THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT

Condition of NeN York Banks

lity the Mantic eabte•'
[The commercial despatches of yesterday were

delayed by an interruption of the land line.]
LoemOsi, Nov. 27, A. M.--Console,'l34‘ for

both money and account; U. 8. 80nd5,74%; Erie
R 27; Illinois Central, 96.

LIVERPOOL, November 27, A. M.—Cotton quiet;
sales of to-day aro estimated at 10,000 bales; sales
of the week have been 109,000 bales; exports
22,000 bah ; 'for speculation 13,000 bales, The
stock In port is 330,000, including 28,000 Amerl-
VAIN Breadatuffe are quiet.

LONDON, Nov. 27, A. M.—Whale Oil £3B 10s.
Calcutta Linseed 59A. 6d. ; fine Rosin 155.; Lin-
seed cakes 1.,11 10e.; Linseed 011 £27 se.

Penis, Nov. 37, A. M.—The decrease of bullion
,in tbe Bank of France Is reported at 7,000,000
francs.

Arrival or Congr•?semen.
tflpetial Deepatchto the PhDada. Evening Bulletin.)
Wssinsurou, Nov. 28 —Members of Conereas

arrive here at the rate of belle dozen per day.
Several are at work upon legislation for the com-
ing suasion. Gen. Schenck Is already at work
upon Ways and Means matters.

7 he Public debt Statement.
Drepatehto the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—The monthly state-
ment of the public debt will not be out until nest
week, Saturday. It will show a considerable In-
crease in the amount of thepublic debt.
The Condition of mew Yolk National

Hanks.
[Special Demotell to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28.—Mr. Callender, special
Exam'Ler of Banks for theTreasury Department,
at New York,has been lookine into the condition
of a number of national banks in that city. Tau
result of his Investigations Is not yet made pub-
lic.

Burglary.
EcorrirEorany,Nov.2B.—The ticket office of the

New York Central Railroad in this city was bro-
ken in to by burglars last night, the safe opened
with keys, and about $3OO in money waa taken.
There is no clue to the burglars. h

CITY BIILILETIN.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

A :Large Store-House Completely
Burned. Out.

This afternoon.about half-past twelve o'clock a
fire broke out in a largefive-storied building, No.
305 Arch street. The flames were first discovered
in the basement; among some old straw, and an
effort was made to extinguish them. Policeman
Homeyard, of the Fourth District, who
was on the -ground in a . few min-
utes, had his bands burned and made
a very narrow escape from suffocation in
the attempt to subdue the flames.

An alarm was then given, but in a few minutes
and before scarcely any firemen arrived the fire
spread through the cellar and began to burn
veiv fiercely. The first floor and basement were
occupied by I. G. Tyson & Co., auctioneers.
This was pretty well filled with goods.

The second story was occupied by Jacob Wilt,
manufacturer of cloaks.

Robert K. Wright. importer of chinaware, oc-
cupied. a portion of the piemises, and another
portion was occupied by a wholesale notions
dealer.

The building was five *stories in height, and,
was surmounted by a large wooden cornice. Toe
front of the lower stories were iron, and the up-
per part was brick, rough-cast, in imitation of
Pictuu etrne. The mountings of the windows

c re of- iron.
The fire shot through the hatchway, and in a

very short time the entire structure was en-
v' loped. the dames bursting with great fury
from the windows on every floor.
In the cloak manufactory a number of girls were

engaged at work. They all succeeded in escap-
ing by a back entrance, retreat by the front
staircase having been cut off by the fire and
smoke.

The firemen were upon the ground in large
numbers, and they worked manfully to subdue
the flames. The fin 3 got under the tin rim(' and
in the 'wooden cornice, and for some time there
was considerable troublein getting water upon it.

The fire turned so rapidly that It was impossi-
ble to save anything in the building, and In al-
most a half hour the structure was completely
gutted, and the contents wore destroyed. In less
than ap hour the con&►gration waa under the
complete control of the firemen.

The adjoining property escaped damage by fire
in consequence of the destroyed building being
much higher than the others.

No. 307 Arch street is occupied as the ware-
house of the Philadelphia Hardware and
blelleable Iron Works. . A large stock of iron
was on band, and was damaged by water. The
loss is covered by insurance.

The building at Third and Arch streets is oc-
cupitd by Holly & Leo, batters' goods, and
others. All suffered by water.

The ocenpauts of several of the stores on the
west side of Third street also suffered by water.
Among these ware Frank, Bros. & Co., whole-
sale clothiers, and Loeb & Bro., dealers in
leather.

It is imposeible to estimate the, total loss by the
fire at this time, but it will probably be heavy. .

CITY MORTALITY.—The number of interments
in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 212, against 284 the same period last year.
Ot the whole Number 109 were adults and 118
children-56 being under one year of age; 112
were males; 115 females; 56 boys and 62 girls.
The number of deaths in each Ward was :
Wards. Wards.
First ..

Second
Third. ,
Four th.
Fifth..
Sixth...
Seventh

Slateenth...
Seventeenth

Eighth
Ninth .

Eighteenth 11
Nineteenth 13
Twentieth...... 13
Twenty-Bret 4
Twenty-second 4

3
8
8

Twent -y-11/Ird 6
Twenty-fourth 4

Tenth . Twenty-fifth
Eleventh

...

Twelfth
Thirteenth..
Fourteenth..
Fifteenth...

Twenty-sixth
7 Twenty-seventh 16
4 Twenty-eighth
8 Unknown 15

11
The principal causes of death were cronp, 8;

consumption of ltings,36; convulsions, 18; disease
of the heart, 8; debility, 8; scarlet fever, 9; ty-
phoid fever, 8; inflammation oithe lungs, 18.

HOUSIS ROBBERY.—Tbo house of Rev. P. A.
Arnold, Rector of St. John's Church, Lower Me-
rlon, was entered on Thursday night, and was
robbed of two silver communion sets and a con-
siderable quantity of clothing. NOTICE

have this day made a reduction
ofTEN to- FIFTEEN PER CENT.
in the prices ofmyfine oust om-made
Boots and Shoes for gentlemen's
wear.- -The latett styles always on
hand, in different measures, so that
a ready fit may be obtained.

BAItTLETT,
'33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

sol 7 a to th

.`~b'
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t•I. E .WALRIVENt
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No. 719

ApsTokAtf :IMPORTATIONS
By. Last 'Steamers,

. . .

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONKY-
Embracing some ofthe-Meheet

•. •

ever Introdneed in this; Departtop*:
.

OU:R.:1;:41IN
ES7VAJBLISEMIENILI

The enbacribere are now receiving their

Fall Importsiiioirkiii
OF

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS

PARL,..OR9HAMB.gftANpi.p.B.R4fw.
WISDQ7O-'-CURTAINS":.:,_

FURNITURE COVERINGS.
COMPRISING

French Saline and Brocateiles•
Royal Tepestrieo,

Silk Terryend Cohdinen,
-

Wool Terry, Reps, Diunieks, &o.
Just Opened direct from the Nanuficturei,

EMBROIDERED LACE COMM
nnpw .DEBA6}rP9, -

From the lowed to the highest 4tuslity—some of them the
RICHEST MADE.
NOTTINGHAMLACE
EMBROIDERED TNVSLiN
JACQVAIIID AND MUSLIN DRAPEDILES,
VESTIBULE CIIRTAl NN in great variety,
CARVED, PLAIN, 01161" AND WALNUT

CORNICES,
IN 'UTE AND COLORED SHADES•

Experienced and reliable workmen superintend our
Upholstery Department, and every effort is employed to
give satisfaction or d secure-promptness in fulfillingthe
orders entreated t tous.

Sheppard,, Van Harlingen ik Arrn)opt-,
No. 1008 Chestnut St.,

PHIIADPJAPHIA.
no2l e to thlOtrP

Just Opened.

A Fresh Arrival ,

OF

Moquet and Embroidered

TABLE AND PIANO ,COVERS

RICH SWISS LACE
AND

Low-Niced Nottingham Cartaini.

CARREINTON, DE ZOIICHE & Oat

S E. nor. Thirteenth and Chestnut Sts.
sells tit3mrD

.IR..

(L„. . BANKERS, ~Q
PHILADELPHIAN0.35 TREET,.,

DEALERS IN .' • .. •

aOIPARNMENT SECURITIES,-
STOCK, COLD . .

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Acoounta of hanks, Firma, and Inalvidnala recoiled, indiiiic*

to chock at eight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.. ;, . ~

....”*NERAL kENTa,'
FOR ... `

SD PENNSYLVANIA ,A,-
...VIII, A ,;„06,L,SloO:

` 4 f̀t44l*l NEW 1- . .' .
..977, OF THE -

.. .(...) . • (..) , ~.
. , •

.

AllO 'oir iiii . eta- -;:,,Je jleUNITED STATES_ OFAMERICA.......
The NATIONAL LIFE 'INSURANCE' COMPANY 19 3,

Corporation chartered by apeciak Act of CongreaS,, up..
proved July 25, 1663imith.a . . . , .

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000; FULL PAID:
Liberal torms_offeredia_Agenta .and_Edlicitorsoridiam invited to apply at our office.
Full particulars to be bad onapplication at our office, ..
...tad In the second story of our Banking Br ous% ' -- 'ere Circulars and Pamphlets, fhily describing rheoranges offeredby thecompany,rosy be had. . • 1.. t •rc ,

E. W. CLAMS .t^ CO.. -.!—....,... ;,, ; '
Na 36 South . ThirdAt ~ ;-. • •

y :- • UV' • I . " X.ES • WA 2*
08Xop. Moofromaga.from= and torsi& jOO, B

South DeLware vacua. . „ .

LEHIGH VALLEY
READING RAILROAD

13 -co Pi 113) S
- 6 per cent., clear of ell taxes.

Itb ItSALELOW pY

DBEXKL & CO,,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

3:15' otozociii.
TEtEGIiA2k.T.

-ADDITIONAL GAtiag NEWS
NEW&By THE' CUBA CABLE.

= --

--flyithe -Aittancie Cable: • • -

Lorrnelar, November 27, P. M.—Consols 64K,
United States.flue-twenties 74%. Illinois Cen—

Livattroor., 'November. 27, P. M:—Cotton
steady,• sales 12;000 bales. Pork 87d. 6d. Cheese
675. Tallow' 60s. Spirits or turpentine' easier,
but not lower.

HavnE, Nov. 27, P. M.—C otton opened dull
for both on the spot and to arrive; sales at 138f.
on the spot and 124 to arrive.

Qualmsvors, Nov. 27.—ArrIved, steamship
Java tbis LOOTDIDE.

LONDON, Nov. 27, 2-30 P. S. Five-twen
ties quiet. Stoebs dull.

layErroot,' Nov: 27, 2.80 P. M.—Cotton
steady;\eto-ek afloat 286,000 bales. of which.9o,ooo
are American. Manchester al:ll:ices aro less fa-
vorable, and cause a dullness. California Wheat
12s. Id.; No. 2 Ned Western 98. 6d. Flom. 250. 9d.
Peas 465. 6d. Tallow heavy.

LONDON, Nov. 27, 2.80 P. M.—Sugar firm, both
on the spot and afloat.

CubaCable.
HAVANA,. Nov. 27.—The shares of the Spanish

Bank' have declined 3d.,' and those of the Com-
mercial Bank are at'pretent 30 per cent discount.
Gold 13'6 per cent. premium. The Saving's Bank
business is donaon a gold basis, and admits ;no
notes; shares have therefore advanced 6 percent.

THE COURTS.
The Heenan Homicide•

OM AND TEIIMINIM—Judges Ludlow and Peirce.—
Tosterday nine -jurors were obtained from the regular
panel in the casHeenanald Eaton. charged with the mut
der of imothy on the bah of June 'A special
venire then issued tor fifty talesmen, the Sheriff drawing
two butdred md fifty tames, The venire oas returned
this morning, wherein the comael for the prisoner moved
to quash theatre).- •

Fleet—That-the said motion (for talesmen) contained
au application for more names to be drawn from the
winel than hi allowed by la.. -

Sercmtf—Th at three jurors only beingrequired to com-
plete the panel of j Tors in said case, the direction of the
Court to 11e Sheriffto draw 25U names from the said
wheel for thepurposes of said special venire was an tr-
regularit) and contrary to law, the act of 10158providing
that the BM riff in such caeca shall draw from the said
or) eel only live namesfor every talesman required
12Third-1 hat the drawirgdeputywt names from the said
wheelby the Sheriff's deputy was informaland irregular.
'peewit, has the said DAM, s .were not drawn separately
from the said wheel, but were taken therefrom in large
numb..., P. to wit: Nearly a handfulat a time.

Fourth —That the drawing of the names from the
who l 11, said deputi Sh riff wasinformat and irregular,
Inasmuch a- the said deputy Sheriff drew theref-om
at one time a large number -of the folded
alma of paper required by law to be placed
in said wheel containing the names of taxable inhabitants
tore, ye az Juror*. to the extent of a hundred or more. and
placed them upon the table for the crier of said Court to
select therettom. and left the court-room, a number of
names havingbeen 'elected by the crier from rho lot thus
placed upon th.. table by the Deputy Sheriff, and entered
upon th, toinntes from which the. venire was compiled,
during the absence of the said Deputy Sheriff from said
Court._

th—That mote names werefdrawn frOm the said
wheel than were ailf.-dfor in the motion of the District
Attorney, to wit 2Fonanue.Sixth—That certain of the Jurors upon the spacial ye.
aim, have not been summoned by any legal authority.

Seventha-That the Elburiff'sreturn to the special venire
issued in said case is an improper and Minimal ;return.
iaaerouch as it doesnot slow noon Its face that the Jurorsnamed therfimarereturned according to taw.

These reasons were handed to the Court, there barge).
no Regiment by counsel for or against the mitten to
quash.

The Corrt granted the motgn based upon the third and
fourth restore.

The District-Attorney now submitted a motion for a
special venh fittv-tatesmen. The Court granted the
motion. and Sheriff Lyle being summonsed, was in-
structed that fifty taiesmen were to be drawn, with five
names for every talesman required.and each name was to
be drawn from the wheel separately.

The special venire was being drawn when our report
cloeed.

in the case of" Redmund Graham. Acquitted of the
murder of hia wife on the ground of insanity at the tune
of the commission of the offence, an application was made
for hie discharge.

The Apothecary of the prison. Mr. Grubb.one of the,
ke€per. were examined and testified that Graham was
sane. Fr. Smith testified that the prisoner is sane, but he
had not much opportunity to ascertain his condition.
The Courtrefused tie discharge for the present.

C 4 iMMGN PLEAS—Judge Brpweter,—The Commonwealth
of rennsylvas in Ex. ReL Adelaide Haskell vs. Ebenezer
Haskell. Before reported, -'Chia morning the Judge de-
livers den elaborate to the Jury.

The Jury at OUP o'clockclock rendered a verdict for the de.
fendent.thus (lector-Inv Mr. Haskell to lie a sane man and
capable ofmanaging his own estate.
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&RRPTPIT) THISDAY

Steamer Siam and Striper, nolmea.AM day from Ha-
vana. IvBlowier. eegarp. ?cc. toThomaa Watbion ddone,
and 15 p. sPen Rent. including 6 of the crew of the steamer
Star of the Union. before reported wrecked at Bahia

ond a Off Brandywine Light palmed ship Duchees
D 'Orleans. from New York. .

Bummer H L Bow, Bar, 12 hours from Baltimore, with
mdse to A Grovt.s. Jr.

Bark Lakemba (BM Rood, from New York, in ballast
to E A &alder& Po. .. •

Bark Linda, Mille, from New York, in ballast to D 8
Stetson & Co.

Brig Chas Heath. Wyman. Stonington.
Behr E L Potter. Rearks,Portsmouth.
Belo E Allen. Risley, Boston.
Behr 71 ary Ella, Thomas, Boston.
Behr M D Haskell. Haskell. Roston.
Schr Paul it Tnompson. Godfrey, Boeton.
Schr Bailie B, Bateman. Boston.
Behr Morning Light, Ireland. Richmond.
Schr J B Allen. Case.Belem
Behr Morning Star, Lynch. New York.
Behr Peiro, Rodgers. New York. •
Bchr S P Adams. Tabbott. New York.
Behr L Orcutt. ()Refold New York.
Petit Ma-yland, Green. New York.
Bch; Omuta. Haskell, New York.
Behr R RR. No 44. Trainor, Norwalk.
Behr Lady Emma. Snedecor, New Haven.
Schr M L Vankirk. Walker, Fall River.
Behr Jno Stroup,(i*awford. Providence.
Schr Bea Breeze. Coombs, Stonington.

CLEARED THISDAY.
Shipnos Harward, Strickland, N Orleans, D S Stetson

Co.
StetunerBrunette. Howe, New York. John E OhL
Steamer Millville, Renear. =villa, Whltall. Tatum

co.
Brig Czarowitz, Mormon. Cork or Falmouth. L Westerr

[ward & Co. •
Brig Chas Heath, Wyman. Salem. Tyler & Co.
Behr Charlotte. Stockholm, Malaga. L Westorgaard & Co.
Behr T W Ware, Abdell. Richmond. Geo Tallman.
Behr Morning Star. Lynch. New Maven,P Connard&Co
Bchr E T Allen. Risley. Boston, Borda, Keller & Nutting.
Behr Sallie B. Bateman. Boston, do
Behr Mary Ella. Thomas, Rockland. Blakiston.Graeff&Ce
Behr Sarah Clark. Grilling, Pawtackot, do
Behr B Allen,Case. Newport, ' do.
Behr Morning Light, Ireland, Bridgeport, Wannemacher

& Co.
Behr Petro. Rodgers. Newburyport, Scott. Walter & Co.
Schr R Seaman. High, Savannah, do
Schr V'erni & Thompson Godfrey, Boston. Griscom drCo
Behr L B Ives: Bowditch. Providence. Hammett &. Neill.
Schr M L Vanktrk, Walker, Providence, do
Behr Gonna, Naskell, Boston, do
Bchr S P Adams, Tabbott, Boston, L Audenried di Cop
Bchr Jno Btroup.Crawford.Providenee, Day, Lladdell&Co
Behr It RR No 44. Trainor, Branford. Ito
Behr Maryland, Green, Fall River, Costner, Stickney do

Wellington.
Behr Lady Emma, Sneducor. Waihington.
Behr BeaBreeze, Co, mum. Boston.

BAILED,
Steamship Wyoming.ofthe Philadelphiaand Southern

Flail BI Co's Line, sailed this morning for ravannab,
w.th the following passerere: g Robert Biddle and (cosily.
Mrs Wood. Idles Blies U Wood,_ftlissRusse ll W (Jammu
and family. John Mahony, A [Karig, S di Davidson, Thee
J Gibbs, Aridrew T Hilllu,John Dorry.

txl4MOLteNDe
ShipDavid Crockott, Burgess, 94 days from San Frau.

deco. at New York yesterday.
Steamer Deutschland (NG). Wessels, from Bremen. via

Southampton 17M inat. at Now York yeaterday.
Steamer Columbia (Br). Carnaghan. clearedat N York

yesterday for Glaogow,
Steamer Manville. Baker, from Now York via Havana,

at New Orleans 23d inst.
Steamer Victor. Gates, at New Orleans 23d inst. from

New York
Brio Ida ISt Comery. McLellan, cleared at St John, NB.

26th Wet. for Havana.
Brig Jae B Kirby, Bernie.d , cleared at Charleston25th

inst. for this port, with 55,000 Roaring boardo and 344 tons
phoapbate rock

Behr Clara Davidson. Jeffries, hence at Richmond Nth
insi ant.

Nebr. Win Thomas, Winamore, cleared at Charleston
26th wet. furthis port . with 450 tone phosphate rock.

Behla Wm Bell. Allen. from Provincctown for tabport,
and Albert Thomas, Taylor. and John Lancaster, Wil-
liams. from Providence for do. at N York yesterday.


